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The mechanism of fundamental breach of contract was derived from British law 
and adopted by CISG, and had then been developed into an international term. This 
mechanism plays an extremely important role in CISG. Generally, the mechanism is 
invoked where one party violates the most important and fundamental terms of the 
contract and the other party thus has the right to claim damages and to declare the 
avoidance of the contract as well. The Contract Law of the People’s Republic of 
China (Chinese Contract Law) also provides this mechanism in its Article 94. 
The thesis undertakes a profound and systematic research on this mechanism, 
points out some defects of the Chinese Contract Law and puts forward some concrete 
suggestions for its perfection by comprehensively analyzing the mechanism. 
In addition to the preface and conclusion, the thesis comprises four chapters: 
Chapter One provides an international overview of fundamental breach of 
contract. This chapter carries out the introduction and analysis of the forms of 
fundamental breach of contract in the common law and the civil law countries as well 
as in the relevant international legal instruments from the macroscopic point of view.    
Chapter Two explores the mechanism of fundamental breach of contract under 
CISG. The chapter discusses the breach of contract based on the analysis of 
constituting elements, classification and legal consequences by tracing the legislative 
history of CISG. 
Chapter Three discusses the legal value and significance of the mechanism of 
fundamental breach of contract. The chapter explores the legal value and significance 
of the system from the perspective of economics and law.  
Chapter Four deals with the related stipulations of fundamental breach of 
contract under Chinese Contract Law. The Chapter starts with the analysis of the 
status quo and necessity of transplanting the mechanism of fundamental breach of 
contract into Chinese Contract Law. After discussing the defects of the mechanism in 
Chinese Contract Law, the author proposes relevant suggestions for its perfection. 
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前   言  
 1
 
前  言 
 
1980 年《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》(The United Nations Convention on 
Contracts for the International Sale of Goods，CISG；以下简称《公约》)是联合国
国际贸易法委员会(United Nations Commission on International Trade Law，
UNCITRAL)于 1980 年 4 月 11 日在维也纳召开的外交会议上通过的。《公约》于










面取得的 重要的成果之一。5根本违约(fundamental breach of contract)制度在《公
约》的整个救济制度体系中具有极为重要的地位，6被认为是《公约》违约救济
制度的基石、里程碑或中心概念。7欧洲合同法委员会于 1988 年制定的《欧洲合
同法原则》(Principles of European Contract Law，以下简称《原则》）以及 1994
                                                        
1 联合国国际法贸易委员会．1980 年《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》状况[EB/OL].  
http://www.uncitral.org/uncitral/zh/uncitral_texts/sale_goods/1980CISG_status.html, 2007－04－16. 
2《公约》，序言第三段。 
3 这两个公约文本于 1964 年 4 月 25 日海牙会议上获得通过。(国际货物买卖统一法公约》(Convention 
Relating to a Uniform Law on International Sale of G oods, ULIS)， 于 1972 年 8 月 18 日生效；《国际货物买卖
合同成立统一法公约》(Convention Relating to a Uniform Law on the Formation of Conrtact for Intenraitonal 
Sale of Goods, ULF)，于 1972 年 8 月 23 日生效。 
4 张玉卿．联合国国际货物销售合同公约释义[M]．沈阳：辽宁人民出版社．1988．1． 
5 左海聪．国际贸易法[M]．北京．法律出版社．2004．34． 
6 The Secretariat Commentary on 1978 Draft article 23 (which became CISG article 25): “The definition of 
fundamental breach is important because various remedies of buyer and seller [see articles 42(2), 44(1), 45(1)(a), 
47(2), 60(1)(a), 63, 64(1) and 64(2) (draft counterpart of CISG articles 46(2), 48(1), 49(1)(a), 51(2), 64(1)(a), 72, 
73(1) and 73(2))], as well as some aspects of the passing of the risk [see article 82 (draft counterpart of CISG 
article 70)], rest upon it” [EB/OL]. http://cisgw3.law.pace.edu/cisg/text/secomm/secomm-25.html, 2007-02-01 
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